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Marl<eting
Efforts:
in YourMarketing
GettingProactive
Howto Takethe Lead
satlY J.scHMlDT I If lawyershavea flaw in their marketing
approach,it may be this: reacting.In otherwords,insteadof
settingout a strategyor seekingopportunitieson their own,
they oftenhold backand wait for someoneto contactthemand then they respondin waysthat fail to maximizethe
opportunity.Thereis,asyou might guess,a betterway.
Frequently lawyersinvest time in marketing efforts almost by default.
Somethinghappensthat requiresthey
act,or someonecontactsthem with a
requestto join a board,an offer to
give a speech,an invitation to a networking lunch or the like. As a result,
they often fail to put their limited
time into the best activities. Inevitably
questionsariseaboutwhetherthe
given lawyer'smarketing efforts are a
good investmentof time or money for
the firm.
Most marketingeffortswould be
and more effiboth more successful
cient if lawyerstook the leadand initiated activitiesinsteadof merely
waiting for them to happen.The following providesseveralexamplesto
illustrate the differencebetweenthese
th'..
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r Simplyreactingto an opportunity
r Capitalizingon the opportunity
with better execution
r Taking the lead by analyzingthe
opportunity and developingcreative
strategres
lmprovingYour Initiatives:
Five Examples
Scenario:A publication inlites you to
write an article on a particular toptc.
r Reacting.
You do someresearchand
write the article,meetingyour word
count and deadline.
r capitalizing.Youexaminethe publito betterundercation! readership
standthe audience.Who arethey?
\4rhatpositionsdo they hold?How
arethey?You review
sophisticated
somepastissuesto determinethe
typical format and tone.You contact
the publications editor and a few
clientsfor ideason how to makeyour
articlemore interestingand salientto
the audience.Youwrite in an approand
priatelypractical,understandable
usefulfashion.

r Leading.Youthink about the best
audiencefor you and your practice.
Who hasthe businessyou want to
obtain?What positionsdo they hold
or what areasof responsibilitydo they
have?Doesthe publicationin question reallyhavethe right audiencefor
you?Are they potentialclients(such
physibusinesses,
asfamily-owned
or potential
cians,agribusinesses)
referralsources(like accountants,
lawyers,valuationexperts)?You do
someresearchinto what publications
servethat audience.If they accept
articlesfrom outsideauthors,you
pitch them an ideafor an articleon
something
noveJ,
suchasan emerging
trend or a new way to handlean old
lSSUe.

A lateralpartnerjoins your
Scenario:
firm with an impressirebackground
and rangeof experiencethat someof
your clientswill find useful
r Reacting.
You makesurethe firm's
announcementof the hiring goesto
clientsand contactsyou haveon the
mastermailing list or in the firm
database.
r Capitalizing,
You senda personal
letter to selectedtargetsalertingthem
to the new partner'scapabilitiesand
background.
r Leading.Recognizing
thatthe window of opportunityis small,you immediatelytakethe new partner to lunch to
talk about his practiceand learn what
he cando to help your clients.You

:
developa targetlist of clientsand referral sourceswho would benefitfrom
knowing this new lawyerand setup
face-to-face
meetingsto makeintroductions.You encouragethe new
lawyerto follow up with your contacts
(say,by sendingsubstantivealertsto
them) to stayon their radarscreens.
Scenario:Youpraaice in the energy
to an industrypubfteld and subscribe
lication to stayabreastof the issues.

posefor the meeting,suchaslearning
more abouther practiceand clientsor
discussingsomethingyou'vehandled
in hcr

arp.
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r Leading.You researchthe accountant and her firm. You Googleher,visit
her firmt Web site,talk to other
lawyersin your firm and checkyour
firm's database
to uncoverany other
relationshipsat her firm, and search
your firm's intakerecordsfor past
referrals.
Basedon whatyou learn,
you generatea list of questionsyou
will askto better understandhow you
and shecan help eachother.Youset
your objectivefor the meeting,and
afterthe lunch you follow up with
somethingaproposto yourdiscussion
(perhapsan article.a copyofan invitation or a nameof a contact).In
addition,you tickle your calendarto
follow up with her about getting
togetheragain.Youthink of waysyou
can addvalueto the relationship,such
asintroducingher to a colleague,
sugg e s t i n agj o i n t m a r k e t i nign i t i a t i v e .
coauthoringan articleor sendinga
referral to her.

r Reacting.You readan intriguing
articleabout developmentsin the
field of alternativeenergyand think
about its effectson your practice.
r Capitslizing.You forward the article
to somepeoplein the industrywith a
personalnote that you believethey
will find it of interest.
r Leadlng,You think about how the
developmentsdescribedin the article
will affectcompaniesin the industry
from a legalstandpoint,and you createan innovativeway to approachthe
issue.You preparea client alert or
whitepaperto adviseseiected
contactsabout the developmentsand
potentialimpacts.You reachout to
Scenario:Someonesuggests
that
clientsto suggesta meetingto discuss you become
a memberof a particular
your ideas.You alsocontactan energy p rdessionaI organimtion.
industry associationto suggesta
panelor presentationto its members I Reactlng.
Youioin the organization
on lhe subject,sendingalongyour
and attendmeetingswhen your
written materialfor backup.
scheduleallows.
. Capitalizing.
Youattendmeetings
Scenario:
An accountantwho'sa
regularlyand start to build relationpotential sourceof referralsinvites
ships.Youlook for waysto be active
you to lunch.
in the group,by joining a committee
or finding a leadershiprole.You seek
r Reacting.
You accepther invitation
opportunitiesto makeyour firm
and go to lunch.
morevisiblein the organization
r Capitalizing.
You establishan objec- through sponsorships,
exhibitsor
tive for the time you will spend
speakingengagements.
together,soyou havea businesspurr Leading.
Youthink aboutwhat really

interestsand excitesyou. Where
would you like to makea contribution?Youalsothink aboutthe kinds
of peoplewith whom you would like
to network.Are they other lawyers?
Mortgagebankers?Community
leaders?
Youthen research
potential
organizations
in which you might get
involved,and you examinetheir
goals,their structure.their membershipcomposition,
opportunities
for
interaction and so forth. You identifr
organizations
with a missionthat you
supportcompletely,
soyou will look
forward to attendingrneetings.And
then you get involved.
Increasingthe Returnon
Your Efforts
Comparedto reactingor capitalizing, beingmore proactiveand leading your marketingeffortstakes
more time. It clearlyrequiresmore
up front effortto research,
investigateandbrainstormopportunities.
But you shouldlook at this asan
investmentin your professional
life*if you makecertainyou're
engagingin the right activity and
doing it well,the potentialfor a
return will multiply.
Ifyou re not readyto takethe
lead,at leasttry to stepup your
effortsto bettercapitalizeon each
opportunitywith which you'represented.From there,you canwork
towarda more planned,and likely
more successful,
personalmarketing
effort by: (1) definingyour target
(2) researching
audiences;
your
opportunities;(3) initiating ideas
and activities;and, of course,(4) following through.With enoughtime
and practice,you may evenfind that
the leadingprocessbeginsto feel
natural and enjoyable,too. rp
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